
[Going Out of Business!
Entire Stock Must GO Immediately

Incomparable Values in Authentic Styles of the
Most Dependable Qualities.

Sale Begins Monday, May 3rd
Promptly at 9 O'clock.

Owing to the condition of my health I have decided to discontinue my business AT ONCE; and with that object in view I will place my ENTIRE STOCK of New, Sea-onable, and Stylish Ready-to-Wear for Ladies, Millinery, Hosiery, Laces, Dress Goods, etc. at ABSOLUTE COST. Nothing will be reserved. Nothing will be senton Approval, nor Charged. This sale is Strictly for CASH, without any Exception._

i "-

SUITS AND DRESSES
Our stock of Suits and Dresses is such that you could »not buy thc

Wrong thing if you came in here blindfolded. Some of the suits and
dresses which we offer have just arrived, and which have not yet
been opened. *

These will go at ABSOLUTE COST.

SHIRT WAISTS

Shirts Waists of Crepe de

Chine, Voile, Net Lace, Organdy,

etc., also a Great Line of Wash

Waists' tu an almost endless as*

sortment of pretty patterns. Re¬

member-everything at COST.

ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
This well and favorably known line of floss, and stamped linens

in different garments for children, misses and ladies needs no com¬

ment. lt is as staple as sugar. This linc also goes at ABSOLUTE
COST.

DRESS GOODS
Our line of beautiful dress goods, embracing Voiles, Linens,

Organdies, Crepes, etc., in all this season's wanted colors will go
quickly; for they will be sold at COST.

SKIRTS

We are showing the greatest assort¬
ment of stylish skirts ever shown in An¬

derson; every skirt dictated by dame
fashion this sei son is represented here;
wc also havp abg lot of Wash Skirts, too.
All go at ABSOLUTE COST.

MILLINERY
Our showing of stylish mil¬

linery will compare with stores
in thc larger cities. Our milli¬

nery department was never in bet¬
ter shape. New goods arrived
within the past few days. Pat¬
tern Hats and Tailored Hats at

COST.

LACES
Our Groat Bit; stock of beautiful laces goes too, at ABSOLUTE

COST, lt v.ill pay you to anticipate your lace wants at the prices
at which this lace will sell. You can always use pretty lace. All
we want is COST out of this lace.

NECKWEAR
This season more than any other,

stylish neckwear plays a part in milady's

appearance. We have a beautiful assort¬

ment of dainty collars and neck-pieces.
These also go at COST.

HOSIERY
Dame tashion has decided that thc

hose this season shall match the dress,
hence you will have to have a greater
supply of silk, lisle, and fine mercerized
hosiery than usual. Now is your oppor¬
tunity to get them at your own price.
There was never a time when the ladies
had too many pretty stockings.

Biggest Bargains In Retailing History
Thc clearest way to tell you just what this Gigantic Closing Out

Sale means to you as a Thrifty and Discriminating shopper, ls the
simple fact that Every Dollar Invested Here Means a Substantial
Saving..

Lack of space prévenu us luting the many pretty and useful things which we carry in stock of ladies, misses and childrens nearing apparel: neither do we Quote micas."fficie"rd haVC t0wo»derfttI °f *~ *<">«« to appreciate them, and the fact that E\E^m^X^^OL^COSTl
STRICTLY
CASH

EXCEPTIONS

Mrs. J. C. riollerriari
Under Cliiquola Hotel
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